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收率达 90 %以上，分离所得树脂粉末中 TPP 的含量由索氏萃取实验确定。在不
同温度和萃取时间条件下，TPP 的甲苯萃取实验表明：萃取温度是主要影响因素，
TPP 的萃取率随温度而提高；TPP 的萃出速率很快，在 0.5 小时内原料中 60～80 % 
的 TPP 被甲苯萃取得到。 
采用静态法实验装置测定 TPP 在超临界 CO2 中的溶解度。该装置的可行性
验证采用萘的溶解度实验，所得实验结果和文献值基本一致。在 313～343 K、
10～25 MPa 范围内测定 TPP 在超临界 CO2 中的溶解度。采用 PR 状态方程结合
传统的 vdW-1 混合规则的形式对实验结果进行关联。在实验条件范围内，模型
计算值与实验值基本上吻合。 
超临界 CO2 萃取回收 TPP 的原料为湿法浮选分离所得各种废印刷电路板的
树脂粉末及其混合物，萃出物分别采用 IR、GC/MS、GC 进行定性定量分析。对
于树脂粉末的混合原料，在低于 25 MPa 条件下分别考察萃取时间、温度、压力
及 CO2 流量等参数对 TPP 萃取率的影响。超临界 CO2 萃取的 高萃取率可达
98.72 %，明显高于甲苯萃取。TPP 的萃取率随压力和温度的提高而提高，萃取
时间为 2.0 h 时萃取率达到 80 %，并且随 CO2 流率的增大而提高。 
在更高压力条件下，分别对各种树脂粉末原料进行超临界萃取中试实验。
TPP 的萃出速率明显高于低压条件。当压力超过 30 MPa 时，各种原料中 TPP 的

































Flame retardant is a kind of additives contained in the resin material of electronic 
products to avoid inflammation. Most of flame retardants are halogenated organic 
substances or phosphorous compounds, and triphenyl phosphate (TPP) as an 
environment- friendly flame retardant have been widely used recently.  
The disposal of waste electrical and electronic equipment is an urgent requiring 
problem to all over the country in this century. Waste printed circuit board (PCB) 
contains various metals, flame retardants and other renewable resources. In the 
conventional incineration and burial disposal process, it cannot be avoided producing 
some of pernicious components, which bring serious hazards to environment and 
human health. Moreover, these disposal processes waste vast resources. In this work, 
wet flotation and supercritical CO2 extraction technique were use to recover metals 
and flame retardants from waste PCB respectively.  
Wet smash flotation method was employed to separate the metals and resin 
material containing flame retardants, and recover the metals from waste PCB. Several 
typical leftover PCB were acted as materials, the yield of copper obtained was up to 
90 %. The Soxhlet extraction was used to determine the content of TPP in the resin 
material obtained by flotation. Under the different temperature and extraction time, 
the experimental results of toluene extraction indicate that extraction temperature is 
the main factor on the yield of TPP, and TPP yield increased with increases in the 
extraction temperature. The extraction rate of TPP was faster within 0.5 hours than 
other periods, and the yield of TPP achieved 60～80 %. 
The solubility of TPP in supercritical CO2 was measured by a static equilibrium 
apparatus. The solubility of naphthalene was measured to test the feasibility of the 
apparatus, and the experimental data were in good agreement with the values of 
literature. Under the temperature range of 313～343 K and the pressure range of 10～
25 MPa, the solubility of TPP in supercritical CO2 were measured and correlated with 
the Peng-Robinson equation of state combining vdW-1 hybrid rules. Under the above 
















Flame retardant TPP from the mixture of the resins ground powder obtained by 
flotation and smash of waste PCB was extracted by supercritical CO2. The 
composition of the extract was identified by infrared spectroscopy (IR) and gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS), and the amount of the components was 
determined by GC. All the experiments were performed under the pressure of less 
than 25 MPa for the mixture of resin powder as material, and the effects of 
experimental parameters including extraction time, temperature, pressure and CO2 
flow rate on the extraction efficiency of TPP were investigated. A maximum 
extraction efficiency of TPP can be achieved at 98.72 % and higher significantly than 
that by toluene extraction. The yield of TPP increased with increase in both pressure 
and temperature. When extraction time was extended to 2.0 hours, the yield of TPP up 
to 80 % was achieved, and increased with increase in CO2 flow rate. 
At higher pressure conditions, several resin powder of typical PCB acted as 
materials were experimented respectively by a pilot plant scale supercritical extraction 
apparatus. The extraction efficiency of TPP was obviously higher than that under 
low-pressure conditions. When pressure rose up to 30 MPa, the yield of TPP up to  
90 % was obtained within 1.0 hours, and the TPP concentration of the extract 
achieved a maximum of 68 %. 
In conclusion, the extraction of flame retardants from electronic printed circuit 
board by supercritical CO2 is one of promising way in the reutilization of resources of 
waste electrical and electronic equipment. 
Keywords: supercritical carbon dioxide extraction, waste electronic circuit board, 
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需求，加速了电子与电器设备（即Electrical and Electronic Equipment，简称EEE）
的更新换代，产生出大量废弃的电子与电器设备（即Waste Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment，简称WEEE）。目前，全球每年大约产生5亿多吨WEEE，并且以每年
























表 1.1 我国2008～2015年主要电子电器产品年废弃量预测（单位：万台）[2] 
Tab 1.1 Forecasts of mainly waste electrical and electronic products  
from 2008 to 2015 in China (ten thousand) 
年份  电视机 电冰箱 洗衣机 空调 微型计算机 
2008 3088.52 869.56 1022.98 923.68 3177.35 
2009 3718.75 924.22 1187.42 1089.14 4782.64 
2010 5833.94 966.81 1158.85 1235.02 7190.08 
2011 3251.85 973.45 1280.54 3668.45 10796.10 
2012 3917.88 1086.99 2530.44 2524.40 16190.70 
2013 4041.73 2094.18 1374.37 3875.04 24251.30 
2014 4251.48 1242.00 1673.12 2992.61 90491.88 
2015 4449.13 1714.78 1519.46 3250.11 80904.88 
WEEE 中含有多种有毒有害成分，对人体健康有巨大的危害。例如，一台电




表 1.2 电子废弃物中部分有害物质对人体健康的危害[3] 































































含量 高可达 40 %，其中 多的是铜，而自然界中的富铜矿含量一般也不过 3～









表 1.3 我国2001~2005年印刷电路板的产量（单位：万平方米）[6] 
Tab 1.3 Throughput of PCB from 2001 to 2005  
in China (10,000 square meters) 
类型 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 
单面板 1806 1987 1956 2152 2334 
双面板  602  662  682  750  842 
多层板  971 1068 1277 1405 1624 
总计 3379 3717 3915 4307 4797 
废印刷电路板主要是指印刷电路板生产过程中产生的废料和边角料，约占


















表 1.4 我国2006~2010年印刷电路板产量预测（单位：万平方米）[6] 
Tab 1.4 Forecasts of PCB throughput from 2001 to 2005 
in China (10,000 square meters) 
类型 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年 2010 年 
单面板  2492.25  2517.17  2542.34  2567.76  2593.44 
双面板  1057.05  1078.19  1099.75  1121.75  1144.18 
多层板  6497.48  7472.12  8592.91  9881.85 11364.13 
双面柔性板  2283.92  2740.71  3288.85  3946.62  4735.94 



















































































中HBCD及TBBA，在50 MPa和373 K的实验条件下萃取收率可以达到100 %，但
在较低压力和温度条件下阻燃剂的萃取收率较低，为工业过程开发提出了较高的
设备和运行成本要求。 
    Bunte G. 等[29]研究了采用超临界CO2从模拟硫酸镁混合物体系中萃取典型的
溴系阻燃剂：六溴环十二烷（HBCD），四溴双酚A（TBBA）及四溴苯酐（TBPA）
的工艺过程，考察了萃取温度、萃取压力和萃取时间对于阻燃剂回收率的影响。
实验结果表明在25 MPa和30 MPa的较低压力下，TBBA的萃取收率只有8 %和20 %，
当萃取压力升至35 MPa和40MPa时，萃取收率迅速提高至64 %和74 %。此外，
实验还考察了萃取时间对收率的影响，在35 MPa和353 K的实验条件下，萃取时
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